
NOTES ON CURRENT LITEJATURE.

TiiE CxNIrURY for july contains, besides
what wve prelicted last nionth, a timely contri-
bution by Mr. Charles Barnard, piofusely illus-
trated, on " Inland Navigation of the United
'-tates," with a brief accompanying lper.ly
Mrs. van Rensselaer on the " Advance in Steam-
hoat Decoration." "Women in Early Ireland "
is the illustrated paper in Mr. de Kay's Irish
eries. Bishop liurst, in his article, "The Tem-

perance Question in India," gives results of a
recent visit to that country and discusses a sub-
jeCt recently brought to the attention of the
British Parliament. Rev Dr. J. M. Buckley
gives inany curious instances and much good
adv; e in his article on " Presentments, Visions
and Apparitions." The "Topics of the Tie"
are " The Day of Independence," " The Sum-
mer Exodus and What it Testifies" and "Out-
door Sports." The " Open Letter" are on " In-
dustrial Education for the Negro," " Imperial
Federation," "One Reason of the Inefficiency
of Women's Work," and others.

IN THE JULY ST. NICHOLAS the opening
story deals with revolutionary times, and par-
;icularly with a devoted old Whig who had
vowed to wear the sanie coat until the war was
decided. His chagrined grand-daughters try a
shrewd device to make their grandfather
ashamed of bis worn-out garment, but he is
enabled to outwit them and keep his vow.
The story is stirring, elevated in style and sentim
ment, and by a new writer. Following this is
" Louis the Resolute," which is, virtually, the
true story of a boy who walked from his home
in Massachusetts to Washington and secured for
himself, by personal application to President
Lincoln, an appointment to Annapolis. There
is a bright little sketch by Eliza Scidmore of the
Prince Imperial of Japan, with a portrait, and
a stirring description of his hand-to-hand con-
flict with a small American boy whose bat Flis
Imperial Highness had knocked off; with a
great variety of exceedingly pretty things:
"The Bunny Stories," " Mermaids and their
Pets," "Soap 3ubbles," and " Tiger."

THE ILLUSTRA'IED LOINDON NEWs (Amen-
can Ed., Potter Building, N.Y.) bas during tbe
past four weeks presented its readers with the
usual amount of excellencies, in both illustration
and reading matter. Rider Haggard's story,
" Cleopatra," is completed in the July 13th
number, and one by Wilkie Collins, " Blind
Love," is to be commenced in the next number.
In " My Notebook," by James Payn, among
many other things, we find, July 13, a blow at
Pasteur. Mr. Payn says: " His opponents
even affirm that ' there have been more cases of

death from hydrophobia in Paris since he began
his researches than before,' and that ' M. Ps-
teur is very angry vith the Australians for r'-
jecting bis loathsome plan of destroying their
rabits by inoculating thein with an infectious
disease. " Payn usually culs deeply.

TI.E SPIRIT OF MANU. TRAINING will be
set forth by Prof. C. -1. Ilenderson, of Phila-
delphia, in ai. article which is to open the
Augtist Ppular Science Monthly. Prof.
Henderson says that the ideal school will aim
to develop ien, not to produce fine articles of
wood or iron, or to cram heads with informa-
tion, and that the name "manual-training
school " does not rigltly describe an institution
designed to train the " whole boy." A sugges-
tive artifle on the wastes of modern civilization,
by Felix M. Oswald, M.D., will appear in the
August Popular Science Monthly. Dr. Oswald
points out a number of ways in which the
resources of the modern world are used up with
no care for their replenishment or in producing
useless or harmful results. Mr. Malloch on Op-
tinism is the title of a critical article which Mr.
W. D. LeSueur will contribute to the Auguîst
Plopular ,-cience Moithly.

THis JOURNAL will in future he publisbed in
the present less expensive form at ONE DOLLAR
a year, in advance, in order that it may thus
reach a larger number of readers.

THE JOURNAL will be mailed regularly to
large number of the local papers, dailies and
weeklies, two or three in each county.

PAPERs desiring to spread the gospel of
health by giving their readers extracts from
the HEALTH JOURNAL would confer a favor by
sending a m::rked copy of any such paper to
the JOURNAL.

THE EniTOR of the JOURNAL is ofien

amused by finding local papers -papers even ma
this city. where the JOUL NAL is published-
giving their readers items and extracts as some-
thing new, credited sonietime s to foreign jour-
nals, often not credited to -ny, which had been
published in this JOURNAL months before, and
which must sometimes then have gone through
the hands of the editors of the papers, and which
had been used by these foreign journals without
giving this JOURNAL credit.

IT IS A COMMON THING, toO, to flnd items
relating to sanitary progress given in our ex-
changes as "news " months after the same had
been published in this JOURNAL. These are
given simply as facts vhich we desire our
readers to know, and not in a spirit of boasting,
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